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TO OUR COUNTY
CORRESPONDENTS.

Our county correspondents will
render a big service to The News if
each, one will sign name and post-
office address to their letters each
week. Of course, this does not
mean that the names .will be pub¬
lished with the articles unless the
correspondents -will permit .us to do
so, but it will protect us against the
danger of some person who might
be inclined to get something into
The News, under the guise of a cor¬

respondent, that a community would
not like to see in the paper.

The News wants to take advan¬
tage of this opportunity to thank
each and every correspondent who
is. contributing- so much toward makr
ing this paper a success. Take last
week's paper, for instance there
was news from practically every
section of Transylvania county, and
it caused this paper to be pro-^
nounccd one of the best county
papers published in North Carolina.

The News is making preparations
to have all our correspondents meet
in Brevard some Saturday, and have
luncheon together. This was plan¬
ned for earlier in the spring, but on

account of the conditions of some
of the roads we were requested to
Wait until good weather so all our

correspondents could be present at
the meeting*
TtfE SOUL OF
TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY.

Everybody loves to boast of the
beauties of Transylvania county.
Her towering peaks, her majestic
Cliffs, her beautiful waterfalls, tl\e
valleys that stretch out between th'fe
hi... all present a picture that
challenges the eye of the real
j.rtut and defies the descriptive
power of all writers.

_
e love to boast of our timber

resources, the soil, the various crops
that can be grown.

Our climate comes in for much
praise. It is good, so we tell the
world, for both tourist and manufac¬
turing establishments. In our mote
enthusiastic moments we delight in
hinting that even down in the bow¬
els of the earth there lies hidden un¬
told wealth in minerals and precious
ores.

All these things we have, and
numerous others, and we are justi¬
fied in boasting about our posses-
sions here in this county; we speak
with pride and gratitude of the way
that nature with lavish hand formed
this little empire known as Transyl¬
vania county.

But there is another, and to us a

still more beautiful asset in this
county. It is the Soul of Transyl¬
vania county that we have in mind
at this time. That soul is made
transparent on every first Monday
when the county commissioners meet

Z1-, in regular session. The commis-
si oners, being the governing body of
the county, speak for it, and through
them is seen whatever is good, or

bad, in or for the county.
V, On the first Monday, when the;

commissioners assemble, the meeting
is called to order, the minutes of
the previous meeting read and ap¬
proved; then it is that an opportun-
ity is given to those who have come

' ^ ¦< to transact business with the com-

:missioners to state their cases. Al¬
ways first on the program is the
hearing of those asking relief, aid
and assistance.

, Some old lady then approaches the
table and asks in a trembling man¬
ner and with quivering voice if( her

|T> allotment is to be given her again
^ this month. The years have not

been kind to that woman. In imag-
A' yV inat;on, one iook.4 back over the de-
L eades when that wrinkled face was

full of blooming youth, and one

F *> wonders just what it was along life'*
iw-V pathway oyer which she stumbled,
K>' tu v.;nj up in the days of her old
f age asking relief from the county.

An old man arises and states his
case. He can't wor... he is in need;

wjj there is no one to whom he can go.
r jh';. Then comes another woman, with
*-.. » aoasibly no more than 30 or 35

^ars behind her, >vt she looks al-

most twice that age. A baby is in!
.t ;- ; an. I otlu r lit lie* 'or.e.s nr.-

about her feet. The 'husband is:
Kuiie, «he tells the commissioners
gone.she knows not whore, leaving!
rhe::i no bread, no meat, no milk.j
This mother in struggling and won- J
during, worrying and crying and]
afr.nj^brkause every morning she
awnKuislf> another day to be apent.j
in looklfig in vain for the deserting'
husband ami father, and evening'
comes and brings no husband, brings
nothing but the promise of another,
night of hopeless, wide-eyed worry'
and wonder.

In rc-spoilse to these appeals, the,
Soul of Transylvania county becomes
transparent. It speaks through the
county officials, ami the clerk is or¬

dered by unanimous vote to issue this
amount, or that, to those who come!
there to make their pleas.

So, with all the wondrous beauties
of the county, with its matchless
views and its crystal streams, the
linest and most beautiful of all is
the County's Soul, which is evidenced
by the spirit of her officials who;
render these services to suffering
humanity, to' the helpless aged, to
the heart broken mother, to the
hungry children. John Hay, the
famous poet, must have had just
such as this in mind when he penned
that never dying verse in which he
said:

"And I think that saving a little child
And bringing him back to his own,
Is a darned sight better business
Than loafing 'round the throne."

DISCUSSES THE SCHOOL
SITUATION

Editor The Brevard News:
There nre rumors afloat that a

'change in the County Superintend-!
ent is contemplated. I do not knowl
whether or not these reports are

authentic, but as a citizen and tax-
payer I wish to give my views on the
school situation.

First, as to the County Superin-
tendent, the duties of this office are
more complicated now than at any
other time in the history of public
cducution in North Carolina. The
superintendent of our schools at
this time should not only be famil-
iar with the school problems of the
state and nation but especially w.cn
the problems that exist in our coun-
ty. The leadership of our schools
for the next two years is going to
determine in large measure the
length of school term and whether or
not Transylvania is going to hold its
place as a leader in education among
the western counties. An exper-
ienccd man is needed at the helm
and certainly not an amateur. Mr.
Henderson has worked hard for
years to have adopted in Transvl-
vania a school system that would put
us on the map educationally, but
just now when his system is not per¬
fected, but when he is in sipht of
the goal, a change is suggested,
would not the old proverb apply
here, "Never swap horses while
crossing a stream." Mr. Hen.ierson
has been criticised md probably
some of the .- iticis »s just. He
has made mi -ikes. '..ho hasn't?
"Thi. .vlio i or nako mistakes
never do anything."
A good school system has advan¬

tages aside from its main pur-
noses. For instance, our county has
.ceived much favorable advertising

jecause of her educational progress.
At the Cullowhee Normal the past
summer I had the opportunity to
mention the assets of Transylvania
county in comparison with the other
ninety-nine counties of the state.
(Most of them were represented).
It is with a feeling of pride that a

Transylvania can speak of the as¬
sets of his county and especially the
progress made in education. Tran¬
sylvania was favorably mentioned at

! the teachers' assembly at Asheville
last fall and recently at the meeting
of the North Carolina Educational
Association at Raleigh. Our voting
la minimum eight month's term has
been heralded throughout the coun¬
try by the leading newspapers of
the state. Surely we are not going
jto take a step backward.

Someone seems to have the mis¬
taken idea that teachers were paid
-a bonus this year. The state sets a
minimum salary schedule and no
county is allowed to draw from the
state equalizing fund unless it
adopts a salary schedule not lower
than the state salary schedule. This
does not mean that the county
schedule must be the same as the
state schedule. Gaston county and
many other counties of the state
have higher schedules. Transylvania
adopted a schedule ten percent
higher than the state minimum sal-
arv schedule, being lower than the
salaries paid in many instances in
othc r counties and states, and in no
sense a bonus.

The school outlook for another
year is bright. The Legislature is
to be congratulated on passing a
bill to increase the state equalizing
fund, whereby our county will re¬
ceive annually around §18,000 more
than we have received heretofore.
Also the state has ordered a reas-
issment of the property of the

.!ate. Much new wealth has been
added since the old assessment. It
looks as if we might be able to run
eight months and possibly nine and
.r the same time reduce the pres¬
ent tax rate. Then why make a
hant**? A change woultf in a sense
be a renuiintion of the splendid
work done n ?*. I it mieht prove dis¬
astrous.
May th»- County H^ard of Educa¬

tion weight the fact* thorouirhlv be-
f. r» u'dcir** :» of such im¬
portance to the people of Transyl¬
vania couny,*.

OTTO AI.KXANPER.
T .v w«.niei Dre.-Jen f'>uirht 30

round b"fr»re .*i00 spectators. al-
.V"»fsrb ('."vninf b«\inp ho- it,- had
hi-, n fm bidder by thf p«>1;cp.

REPORT Of THE CONDITION OF
BREVARD BANKING COMPANY,
at Brevard, in the Stale of North
Carolina, at the close of buiiiiiess,
March 23rd, 1927.

Kcioarcei Dollars
1. Loans apd Dis¬
counts ) ,0711,270.9:1

2. JK'nmnd Loans 18,385.08
i>. Overdraft*, secured

uhxi'cilH'd,
$008.ao U08.30

<1. United Slates Bonds
and Liberty Bonds 53,620. 18

0. All other Stocks,
Bond*-., ami Mort¬
gage* 12,947.00

rt. Banking Houses,
$39635. 1 0 ; Furniture
and Fixtures $1,0900 56,535,10

II. All other Real Estate
owned, 2,054.80

10. Casli in vuult and
net amounts due from
Banks, Bankers, and
Trust Companies .. 112,194.00

11. (.'ash Items held over
24 hours . 020.77

12. Checks lor clearing 2,002.35
111.. Customers' Liability
on Acceptances .... 35,591.07
Total ; . . , . .Y 1,374,490.84

Liabilities Dollars

1. Capital Stock paid in 100,000.00
2. Surplus Fund, 50,000.00
3. Undivided Profits, less
current expenses and
tatfes paid 1,817.44;

5. Dividends Unpaid 160.00
7. Bills Payable ... 210,000.00
8. Certificates of Deposit
reprerenting money
Borr'owed 15,000.00

10. Deposits subject to
check, Individual 383,634.00

11. Deposits Due State
of N. C. or any Official
thereof .......... 19,905.06

1 4.. Cashier's Checks out¬
standing 4,035.39

1G. Time Certificates
of Deposit, Due on or
After 30 Days .... 311,295.51

17. Savings Deposits 206,214.92;
18. Bonds Borrowed from
customers .. 5,500.00

19. Reserve for Depreci¬
ation 1,283.45

20. Domestic and Foreign
Acceptances 35,591.07
Total 1,374,496.84

Stale of North Carolina
County of Transylvania, 1927.

I, R. B. LYON, Cashier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

R. B. LYON', Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo,
this 4th day of April, 1927.
jEKRY JEROME, Notary Public.
(My com. expires Feb. 20, 1928).
Correct Attest

W. M. HENRY,
W.'S. ASHWORTH, Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
P1SGAH BANK,

at Brevard, in the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business,
March 23, 1927.

Resources Dollar*
1. Loans and Discounts 181,401.04
2. Demand Loang .... 3,126.46 ^
8. Overdrafts, secured,

unsecured
$2296.50 .... . 2,296.50

8. Banking Houses $..;
Furniture and Fixtures
$4904.38 4,964.38

10. Cash in vault and net
amounts due from Banks,
Bonkers, and Trust Com¬
panies ., .> ....... . 16,038.66

11. Cash Items held over
24 hours .69.44

12. Checks for clearing 2,195.80
Total 210,092.28

Liabilities Dollars
1. Capital Stock paid in 19,200.00
2. Surplus Fund 2,000.00
3. Undivided Profits, less
current expenses and
taxes paid ... 1,703.63

5. Dividends Unpaid 20.00
7. Bills Payable 10,000.00

10. Deposits subject to
check, Individual .... 64,260.31

11. Deposits Due State of
N. C. or any Official
thereof 55,000.00

14. Cashier's Checks out¬
standing 534.37

15. Certified Checks 1,206.95
1G. Time Certificates of

Deposit. Due on or After
30 Days 48,469.78

17. Savings Deposits .... 7,697.24
Total . 210,092.28

State of North Carolina
County of Transylvania
April 6. 1927.

I, LEWIS P. HAMLIN, Cashi.r of
the above named Bankr do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to best of my knowledge and
belief.

LEWIS P. HAMLIN. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 6 day of April, 1927.
LAUNA CLAYTON. Notary Public.
(My com. expires Feb. 12. 1929.)
Correct Attest :

R. L. NICHOLSON
J. H. PICKELSIMER
.1. L. WHITMI RE, Directors.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES FOR
PALM SUNDAY & HOLY WEEK

PALM SUNDAY. |:Holy Communion .... 8:00 a.m.
Church School 10:00 a.m.,'
Choral Eucharist and Sermon

11 :00 a.m.
Evensong and Sermon 7:30 p.m. i

MONDAY, Tuesday and Wednesday
Holy Communion 0:00 a.m.

MAUNDAY THURSDAY
Holy Communion 9:00 a.m.
Service commemorating the
Institution of the Last
Suop'-r 7..'to p.m.

GOOD FRIDAY
Anti-communion. Litany,
PT.cti ntial ofTSc** and
Morning Prayer 11 :00 a.m.
Evening Prayer at.d Sermon
on "The last sewn words
from the Cross" 7 -HA p.m.

The Cu e * r.rv rhur'-h «. ,:-
li.» w\. 1. i! an.i u-u-ij fa. e
f.r.t - . 5.r.1;.x

i *V ' ; ! * V i?.

NEW OFFICERS FOR
EPWORTlf LEAGUE

i. ,,1'"'"!1"}';;" uifTccrs .t n.-
i.,.1 '-©«««e was |u.|d «l the

S3a^*^aas
l» 7.1 ih! conducted entire-
«> »y toe Leaguers.

1 nc program follows: Musir v..

M^'cV^ «'.. K
Kpworti. i'«... n*.; ¦l,unK» "Onward
r l,y numbers of

;<a^Uu; sentence lira vi- is i.v

Jllhl"" .Nu"' - c'hsu lc-

u : ,T'"nur" l"»"» .>" Bin
V, V" ' '"Mrc.ss, "Knworth League

»£9£-
LorenV. vV"t",M; v"" President,

Bill" a .^cc"l,i1, Nc»' Miller; thirdBill A ikon, fourth, Air... (;uo,k. Luf;
-.A1. thf. niornine scrvicc a large

n a series of sermons pcrtaininir tm

ief. ,f"tcn season. Special musical
ml*; addl'd ttreatly to the im-
prcssivcncss of the service, includ-
the CT' "0,llv Waiting," bythe choir, and a solo, "Jesus Thou
H°y Kiler °V"| ? J101""'5'" b>' Mrs- A-l
«. Ki/ti which was especially an
predated and enjoyed.

specm,,y av'\

SELUNC BREVARD
TO THE PASSERBY

towns thiough our country today is

, V";:rh ,n ?>zv and importance.it minj,s a greater number of peoplebigger volume of business more
homes and greater influence -is -i
community* The one greatwavto
ceeded

' o\
vard' !

AP»«rwsswisa;4n 'hvm."u"n s«"e Sr
-North Carolina.

suits in Vl?rt ambition usually re-
wits in the progressive Chambers of
Commerce sending out IHeroture
fhin»rf'5 '1 pretty worn picture of
the advantages of the community in
with . J

* town in Particularwith a description of its. business I'
tion ami It aUtl£u,1 "sidential sec¬
tion and its general desirabilitv is
a community in which to live in
nf l . .it0"n.1'! put on the basis
f a very desirable product in a vi-rv I

fine building, both 'warranting the'
investigation of the public

one important element of sales¬
manship, however, in generally over
looked and that is the givfng out of

What h
""prcsslons to the passerby,

keen it.tT cstab'ishment would
Show room?

rUbbish in th<!

sdei'tha/fh. CV" s!"pped to con-
sfler that there are thousands of peo¬
ple each year who see nothing more

seen 7.. " thut whic'h can be
seen from a passing automobile or

fio. «f
" [oll."l»ng the business sec-

V»» to
t0wn What ,io they

^at» »h
e .courage lhem to investi-

fo rJuln f°W" 8S 3 dc!irabl« Place
or to Et "" cxtended vacation
nfw,l a permanently? They are
afforded a fine view rubbish heaps
and Junk piles and some very dis¬
agreeable things that will create the

win '¦ °f !",°I'ert-v values, thriv¬
ing businesses, the beautiful home
BmvSHj ? otiht!r sijrhts of ,vh'ch
Brevard is justly proud.
.i

In .m.a.n.v instances the glass en¬
closed limosine becomes the show

,
the toWn- and with

'

the
opening of more trunk line high¬
ways, travel of the passerby -fii'
whiifof J'"'1 'l we" worth the
While of those who are interestr > in
the growth and progre of tK
community to try to create in the
minds of the traveling r"h!'c ome
true conception of what lies beyond
fc.1.". thoroughfares of our town?
to thV on.r0 far celling our town
to the public and helping them to
want to come and join force in build-
?.a ,uUer and .b,*Wr communitv
m.S to j d!"crm""atlng vactionist
may spend a few months in comfort

,uny sca,°n of th* year and
where the permanent resident can
exist in pride?

HIGH SCHOOL P-T
TO MEET MONDAY

Next Monday afternoon at 3:301
the high school Parent-Teacher
meeting will b, held. There "if be I
n dressmaking exhibition bv Mis« '

BaH s class, ar.d the regular busi-
if . Vanl> Jenkins will hav
short devotional*. Music will be in
charge of Mrs. C. !>. Wilkin*. r>r. i
; 'chanan w ll speak about the ,lu-
ties of his office and requesting en.
s.erat'on of all Barents in making J.
his work successful. f

AUCTION SALE OF
SUMMEY PROPERTY
Brevard's sta«or. of activity will

.prn rifxt Mn'nlny murninc a;*ln-:W!
when thr Ccortre M. Burns

i.iinu Auction company of A'hav'!''
will conduct an auction sale <»f
property. Thf Summev property
.orner of Cahlwcll and hepot street's* !
»viM b»i sold at auction

f. ProPc*rty is considered verv .
and :! i> expi-cted that a

,;r r. A* ,-j ,vf "¦(.rested «>»-.»p|p will

SOCIETY MEWS ,*
missionary society HOLDS

MEETING

April meeting of the Woman's
Missionary .society oJ' the Baptist
church ivas bold al ine church
Tuesday afternoon, pr-sided over
by tin* president, Mrs. Julian Ciluz-
ener.

Mrs, A. K, Hampton was in charge,
of the program of the afternoon, on
the subject bf "The New Movement
in the Orient." She was assisted byMrs. L. P. Hamlin and Mrs. C, W.
J'ickvlsimer. all three ladies pre-
seating inlei'u««tinj? discussions on
matters relative to mission work in
India, .Japan and China..
A business session was held at

the conclusion of the program.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS <
ENJOYS PICNIC

Members of the Sunday Scoool
class, of Mrs. D. P. Kilpatrick en¬
joyed a picnic at Maiden Hair fails
Tuesday afternoon.

The fifteen young ladies and their
young gentlemen friends in at¬
tendance, accompanied by their
teacher, spent a thoroughly enjoy-
able afternoon at the beauty spots
surrounding the fulls and climbing
the mountain sides, after which -a
bountiful picnic lunch was partaken
of id the satisfaction of all.

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
(By Nancy Maclie)

"Hey, where are the juniors?What are you going to wear to-
night? I hope Jack doesn't get
scared. Those juniors ought to have
a good banquet taking a week's hoi-
iday to get it up."

Such were a few of the remarks
made by the senior class on Tui-.-
day, April '1st. Excitement pre¬vailed. The fcreat event which we
had been looking forward to for the
whole year was about to take place,The junior-senior banquet, and we
seniors were the guests of honor.
Do you wonder that wo put our
necks in danger of dislocation or
strain endeavoring to look Signified?We could hardly wait for Bchool to
let out and for the time to arrive.

All too slowly eight o'clock came.
Our moment had come and if our
expectations had boon rather lofty,
they were now more than fulfilled.
At "the door of the Waltermire
hotel, where the banquet was held.
we were greeted by maids in trim
black dresses and stiff white apron;and caps, who gave each girl a tiny
corsage made with a .jonquil to tie
on her arm, and each boy a button-
nief for his coat lapel. Gayly we
streamed into the dining room, one
by one, and I am sure the juniors
were fully repaid fbr their strenu¬
ous efforts in the hush of awe that
overcame us, then the many ejacula¬tions at the beauty of the scene that
met our eye. The entire dining
room was almost- a bower of -Javen-
der, gold and white streamers, of
crepe paper which were drawn from
all sides to the center where a light

.« soft mellow gleam On the \rainbow tinted dresses of the girls, \The tables were arranged in a longwhite horseshoe
^
and decorated withpansivs. the junior class flower, andJonquils, the senior ejus- flower. Adainty lavender and white bosketcontaining mints and huts, jfad asmall white place card upon whichwhs painted a yellow jonquil, gracedeach person's place.

The following program, based ona literary idea, was well developedand cleverly carried out:
Toastmaster Kvsr.aBook

.. Stndefj.''A good book is the preeio]blood of a master spirit"
Helen Sitton'Editor Mr. HaA4'There must be a man behiifbook"

Vernon Full brightPublisher The F;l"To find an honest man to pilit"
Adelaide SilverstecnDedication Mrs. Gc-

"I dedicate all this to you .

my book may not be withoutgreat a name as yours"
Ikulah Mae ZucharySetting High MEd Jones

Title Page Mrs. Crawf]
"One writer for instance »xj[at a title page"

Edna Mason
The Hero Jack Tranthl

"See the? conquering hero comqTho.-.as .HamptonIntroduction FrsshmS
"The beginning is said to be hafof the whole"

Lillian Jenkins
Rising Action ..... SophomordL"Actions speak louder than words!Louise KimzcyClimax Junion
"The plot thickens"

Rowena Orr
Conclusion Senior^"Now let us hear the conclusion

of the whole matter"
Ezra Amos
MENU

Orange and cherry cocktail
Chicken a la King in timbals

Baked potatoes in half shell
Creamed Peas

Rolls Butter
CeUry Olives

.. Frozen fruit salad
Cheese straws
Charlotte Russe

Mints Nuts
The delicious menu which was pre¬

pared and served by the home econ¬
omics class under the capable super¬vision of M as Ball, was voted by
all to be rUe best number on the
program. 13etwe.en the courses we
sang songs and enjoyed the infor¬
mal, happy atmosphere to the full¬
est. On being dismissed by our ef¬
ficient toastmaster we all left, each
one agreeing that we had never had
a better time nor seen as lovely a
banquet and wishing: that the juniors
would give us another.

Forked Tongues of
Lightning

Suggested electricity, and gave to the
world a new lighting system and new
power.

ELECTRICITY
Is useless unless there is pr.oper methods
adopted for conducting this great power
to the right place.

ELECTRICITY
Is dangerous unless experienced men
string the wires and install the fixtures in
proper manner.

WE GUARANTEE
Our work. We guarantee our fixtures.
We guarantee you that your business will
be appreciated and be given the very best
attention.

Garrett Electric
"Anything Electrical"

R. U. Garrett Phone 265 C. R. Hyder
Opposite Postoffice on News Arcade

SERVICE! WHAT IS IT?
We hope our service to the public is such
axs to rneet the approval of our patrons.We want to so serve you that you will
come back again and again.
STANDARD SERVICE STATION
Caldwell and French Broad Sts.


